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TECHrICAL NOTE NO. 736 
TIDEJATER AND WEATHER- EXP OSURE TESTS ON METALS 
USED I N AIRCRAF T 
By Wil lard Mutchler and W. G . Galvin 
Tidewater and weather -exposure tests on various alumi -
num all oys , ma~nesium alloys, an d stainless steels are now 
bein~ conducted by the Nati ona l Bureau of Standards . Ex-
p osures were be~un in June 1 938 and , acco r din~ to present 
plans, are to continue ove r a 3 - yea r pe riod. T~ me thods 
of exposu~e and the mate ri a ls be in~ invest i ~ate d are d e-
scribed an d the mor e i mp ortan t results obt a i ne d up to tho 
conclusion of the firs~ yea r ' s exposure a re reported . 
I NTRODU CTI ON 
Althou~h the bas ic objective o f t he exposure pr o ~ram 
is to determine t h e relative sus cept ibility to co rros ion, 
under saline conditions, of a number o f alloys used in 
aircraft, several other fea tures are be ing simultaneously 
invest i ~a ted . These features i n cl ude a study of t he cor-
rosion behavio r of riveted and welded assemblies, of vari-
ous diss i mi~ar alloys in contact wit h each othe r, and of 
ce rt ain sur face treat men ts ane.'. paint " schedules ll used as 
protecti v e coat i n~s . 
The tests embrace three" d i st inct research proje cts 
deali ng, re spe ctively, with the b e havior on exposu r e of 
(1) aluminum-rich al lo ys , (2) magn esium-rich alloys, and 
(3) sta i nless stee ls, all in the fo rm of sh8e t, thin ex-
trus ion s , or castin~s. The p ro ~rams for the f ir s t two ma -
ter i als pa rallel ea c h other rat he r cl ose l y , sin c e the same 
features are b ei ng e mpha sized i n the i n v est i gat ion of each . 
For this reason, in " the presen t pape r, the aluminum and the 
ma~nes ium all oys a re simult a neously considered as light 
neta l s , on the bas is of the parti cular pu r pos e for which 
the panels were desi ~ned. The s tainless ~tee ls a r e sepa-
rately discussed and the p ri me objective is to determi n e 
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wh i ch of s e vera l co mpos itions is the most corrosi o n resist -
ant under t he c ondit ions of t~e test . 
The aut~ors wish to expre~s the ir ~ratitu de to the 
cooperatin~ manufacturers wh o prepare d the pane ls, namely, 
the Aluminum Company of Ame rica , the Dow Chem ica l Company , 
t he Am e rican Ste e l and Wire Company , the Ca rn eg i e - I l linois 
St ee l Cor. orat ion , the Edward G . Budd Company , th e Int e r -
national Nickel Co mpany , the Eel l Aircraf t Corp ora tio n , 
Fl oe t wi ngs I nc orp ora t ed , an d the N~ va l Aircraf t Factory ; to 
the coo pe rati ng off ici als at the Hampton Roads and Coco 
Solo Na va l Air St a tio ns ; and to the sponsors of t he p roj e ct , 
the Ar my Air Corps , t he Nati ona l Advisory Co mm itt ee for 
Ae r o n Gu tics , and th o Bureau of Aeron autic s of the Navy De -
part ment . 
EXPO SURE TESTS ON LIG HT METALS 
Procedure 
M~l~£i§l~ .- The chemical analyses of the aluminum an d 
the ma~nes ium alloys used i n the investi~ation are g ive n 
in table I , to~e t ~e r with t heir co ndition n of fab rication , 
and the t h ickness . Details r olative to heat treatment are 
cont a in ed i n table II . The aluminum alloys o f para moun t 
int e r est are : (1) 24ST , a dura lumin - type mater ial ; ( 2) 
Al clad 24ST , in which a coating o n both sur fac es, con s i s t ~ 
i n~ of app roximately 99 . 7 p erc en t a luminum and c onstituting 
1 0 pe rce n t of t he total t h ickness of t he sheet, p rotects 
tDe 24ST coro ; (3) 53 ST , e ~sentially a binary a ll oy con -
taining 1 . 25 pe r cent ma~n es i um ; and ( 4) 52 S - 1/2H , an ot he r 
b inary ~lloy containin~ app ro x i mate ly 2 . 5 pe r cent magnes ium . 
Th e two magnes ium al loy s we r e : (1) Do wme t a l M, essen ti a l l y 
a b i na ry alloy c ontaini ng 1 . 4 pe r cen t man~anese ; and ( 2 ) 
Dowm e tal ~ , a terna r y all oy wi t~ app roximately 6 . 5 pe rc en t 
aluminum and 3 pe rcent zinc . These names have been used 
throushout t~e r e~o rt for c onven i en ce , ~l thou~h the re sults 
a r e believed to be ty~ical of the class rep r esent ed an d not 
of the spe cific all oy used . 
1X~~E_Qf_~~n£1 .- All the ex~o~u r e panels were p re 9 ared 
by t he coope ratin~ manufacturers and ha ve over-all dimen-
sions of 4 by 1 4 inches (fi~. 1) . The th ickness o f sheet 
pane ls is usual l y 0 . 040 i n c h , but the th ickness of extrud-
ed , cast, ~r f or ~ ed sections vari8S up t o a max i mu m of 0 . 25 
inch (table I) . Most of t~e panel s we re assembled in one of 
the three ways illustrated i n f i ~ure 1 : type 1 for th e in-
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vesti~ation of rivets or va rious pa int schedul es ; typ e 2 , 
for we lds; an d type 3, for dissimilar me t a ls in contact. 
Seven panels of ea ch kind were prepared, four for the tide -
water tests and three for exp osure to th e atmosphere. All 
unpainted pan els, p rior to exposure, were cl ean ed f r oe 
from grease in trichloroethylene vapor an d we r e wash ed with 
a lcohol . 
.Meth ods_.Q.f_Q~J2.Q'§~.!:Q .- The tidewater and the weather-
exposure tests were conduct e d at Boush Cr eek, at the Naval 
Air Statidn, Hamp ton Roads, Va . This s it e was se l e ct ~d be -
cause of temp~ rate cli ma te and mari ne conditions. · Vie w~ 
of the exposu re rac k s are shown in fi~ure 2 . The weather-
exposure racks face n ortheas t an d are s ituated di rectl y 
ove r the wate r, th e bot t om of t he s u pports be{n~ app ro xi -
mate l y 2 fee t above mean hi~h tide. Pane ls a re support e d 
~t an an~le of 45 ° . 
The tidewat e r panels a re mounted edge wi se , wi th th e 
flat surfac e s vertica l ( f ig . ~) with ba k elite sepa r a tors, 
each 3 inches long, to hold the pane ls u p ri ght . Each se p -
a r a tor was so desi gned tha t only four small p roj e cting 
" po in ts ,1I ea c h 0 . 00 8 s qu.are inch in area, actually co me 
int o contact wit h the panel ; hence , t hey p ermit a dequa t e 
drainage . Both th e panels and the separators are sus p e nd-
ed on bakelite -cove red mo nel - meta l rod s , wh ich, in turn, 
r e st in slot ted mo nel - me t a l angl e s . Mon e l - me t al spr i ngs, 
nex t to the outermo s t separators on each end, assure co n -
tinued clo se contact of th e separators with the pane l s . 
The t ide range at th e t es t site a v e ra~es about 2- 1/ 2 
fee t an d the tidewater pan e l s are s ituated ( fig . 2 ) in the 
mi dd le of this ran g e . Th ey are therefore co mplete ly i m-
merse d at h i ~ h tide and out of wa ter a t low t ide f or ap -
p r~ximat e lf 5-hour periods t wic e e very 24 h ours. 
Salini ty dete r minations on a samp l e of wate r from 
Bous ':l Oreek reveal ecl that t he chl o r ide (01) c onten t was 1 2 . 2 
par ts pe r t h ou s and , an d t he sulphate ( S04 ) · c onten t 1.75 
par t s per thousand, wh ile the p H was 8 . 0 . Oc ean water 
contains approx imate ly 20 an d 2 . 8 pa rts p e r thousand, r e -
sp e ctively, of chlori de an d sul phate, and has a p H of 
8 . 0 - 8 . 4 . The s l. u· ? l e t e sted f ro m Bous h Or eek probabl y 
represents t h e mini mum sal i n ity a t tha t lo cality, since it 
was rem ove d a t lo w tide and afte r several days of inter-
mit tent rainfal l . I t is believe d t hat t he ]~ush Cr e ek 
water is comparable wi t h ocean wat e r as a co r rodin g me dium. 
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Il),..§EQ.Ql.:i,.QD..§.- The test pane l s were p laced in the expo-
sure racks du ring t he week of June II, 1 938 . Some of t h e 
panels tha t were more susceptible to corrosi o n than others 
were withdrawn , from only the tidewater racks , after expo -
sures of 2 days: 1 month , and 3 months. Af ter an exp osure 
of 7 - 1/2 mont hs , a complete se t of pane ls was removed from 
the t idewate r racks , and some of the more susceptible pan-
el s we r e taken fran the weathe r- exposure rac k s . At the end 
of the f irst year, anothor co mplete set was r em oved from 
the tidewater racks , and also a co mplete s et from the 
weather - exposure r a ck s (exclusive of those withdrawn after 
7- 1/2 months . 
All panels in the tidewater tests gradually became 
cove~ ed with a mixture of or~anic ~ r een slime an d colloidal 
mud , but o n l y a v e r y few barnacles were present at the end 
o f the first year . The t id e~ate r panels w~ r e cleaned, p rior 
to examina tion , by rubbi n~ them with a soft scrub brus h an d 
hot water . Ca re was taken to p r ese rve a ll co rrosion p rod-
ucts in p ositi o n ~ s far as poss ibl e . The weather-exposure 
pane ls, e re not cl eaned pt ior to examina tion but , in some 
in s t a nc es , were li ghtly rubb ed with a so ft cloth to remo v e 
a dh e r i n g; d u st . 
Th e p ro ~ress of corrosive atta ck has been closely fol -
lo wed by me a ns of ma cros cop ic examinat i ons and natural-size 
photo~ raphs of each pan e l . Th e r esult s are p res ente d in 
this rep o rt by r eproduc t i ons of th e photographs . Several 
of the panels will ulti mate l y be dismantled to permit mo re 
thorou~h exaMinations ' of faying surfaces and to make such 
phys ica l te sts and micro s copic examinations as are consid-
e r e d n e c.e s sa ry • 
The system for ide n tificat ion of the photographs in 
this re p ort i s as follows . The larger letters at the tops 
or the bottoms of vertical column s apply to each column in 
it s enti rety . Similar letters on the right of horizont a l 
rows li kewis e apply to t he enti r e row. Smaller lettering 
i s applicable e ither to a ll the pho to g raphs of a figure or 
to detailed units of ea ch panel , the ar r ang~m ent b e ing ev-
i den t . 
I nvest i gat io n of Rivets 
Bi.YQ!Q.Q,_9:1:g,.mil),:g,lD.=g11QY_E§DQ.l.§. - A d.e t e r mi na tion was 
made of the e lectrolytic effects involved when riv e ts of 
53ST and anodized l7ST and A-17ST (table I , items 13 · - 15 ) 
a r e used for joining 52S ~1/ 2H , 53ST , Alclad 24ST , and an-
odiz~d 24ST al loys (table I, it ems 2 - 5) . 
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Type 1 pane ls (fi ~ . 1) wo re used th ro ughout, and the 
fayin ~ surf a c es we r e in s ulat e d with Ne oprene PAW Ta pe , ~ 
fabr ic i mp re~nat e d with synthet ic chloro p r ene rubb e r and 
zinc chromate . All rive ts we re of the b razier -~ea d type 
conf or mi n€ to Navy Depar t ment Spe cifi cat ion 4 3R5 b, Type 2 , 
Class A, with a 1/ S-i nch - d i ame ter shank . 
The 17ST a n d Al7ST ri vets we re ano d ica lly treated in 
either one o f two ways : 
(1) Ano d iz ed in a 9-l/ 2 -percent chro mic acid electro -
lyte f or 30 minutes at 4 0 volts an d at 35 0 C. 
(2) Ano d ized in a I5 - pe rc en t sulphu ri c a cid e lectro-
lyte at 25 0 C. , with a cur rent density of 1 2 
amp eres per squa r e fo ot for 30 minu t e s . Sealed 
by imp regnati on with lead chro ma te f or med by 
i mm dr s ion in lead- acetate solution, washin~, 
an d the n i mme r s ing in p ota s sium d ichro ma te s o-
lution . This treat ment is co mme rcially known 
as t he Alumil it e 205 p rocess . 
Half the total number of ea ch k ind of ri v e t was an-
o dized by each of t he methods , and the two t ype s of coat-
i n~ we re a lt ernate d when rivets were driven on the p anels . 
All of the anodi zation of 24ST sheet was do ne in the chromic-
aci d e l e ctrolyte , wit h the e xc ep tion of panels in which 53 ST 
rivets appeared and upon wh ich the su l phuric-ac i d electro-
lyte was used . The corrosion re s i s tance of the s ealed a l-
u milite coat i n~s was om ewhat supe rior to that of the u n -
sealed ch rO Mic-acid coatin:!;s , w':':' ~c ~:1 checks t be r esult s of a 
p revious inve sti €a tion ( re ference 1) . 
Withdrawa l s of t he r i v eted a lumi num - al loy pane ls were 
made af t ,ar 7 - 1/ 2 and 1 2 mo nths in th e tidewa t e r tests and 
after an exposure o f 1 2 month s to t h e weat he r. Th e tide-
water tests d i s clo sed tha t b o th the anod ized A-1 7S T an d the 
53ST rivets were an odic with respe ct to 24 ST a ll oy . Corro -
sive at tack was very seve re, e spe ci a lly on the 53ST riv e ts , 
from which at the e nd of a year sev e r a l h ea ds had corroded 
co mp l e tely off (fi~ . 4) . On t he ot h e r h an d , corr o sion of 
the anodized l7S T rivets used with 24ST al loy was on l y in 
it s initial sta~e af t e r 1 yea r1 s expo sur e . No attack what-
e v e r was observed after a yea r in tidewater on any of the 
rivets tested when they were u sed to join all o ys 52S - I/2 H t 
53ST, or Alclad 24 ST (fig. 5 ) . Hen c e , th e diffe ren ce s in 
p otentials invo l v ed f or these combi na tio ns , ' in salt water, 
are e ither very small or the all oy o f w~ i ch the ma in pane l 
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consists i s anod i c with resp ec t to these r ive t s . If the 
main pane l i s an o d i c 'i 'Ch respect to the r ivet s , the s ur-
fac e area of the rive t s was so small, as c o mpa r ed with 
tha t of the ma in panel, tha t no a c ce l e r ati o n o f attack on 
tbe pan el mater i al was n ot e d. 
The t i dewate r t est s showed that alloy 528 -1/ 2 H was 
the mo st r es istant to atta c k , wi th all oy s 53 ST (shee t or 
extru d ed) and Alcl ad 24 ST onl y s li g htly le ss so . Alloy 
24ST, anodiz ed o r untreated, ~as n otic eably l ess r es istant 
to a ttack . Unanodized forged 1 4ST panels (t able I, item 1 ) 
co rr od ed i n a manne r co mpa rable with ot her duralumin-t ype 
all oys . 
The i nit i a l withdrawals of the rivet e d alum i nu J- all oy 
panels in the weathe r-e~posure racks occurr ed a t t he end of 
the f ir s t year (fi ~ . 6) . There was a marked difference in 
the behavi or o f th ese pane ls a nd those f ro m t he tidewater 
t est s . No evidence appe~red of accelerated at tack on the 
rivet heads tha t could be attribut e d to diff e renc es i n po -
t ent i a l . Th e a tt a ck of the anodized A-1 7ST and the 53ST 
rive ts used to j oin 24 ST a llo y was no worse t han that o f 
th e anodized 17ST rivet . Bo th t~ e ma i n panels and th e 
rivets possessed smnll loc a l ized areas of corrosive attack , 
par ticul a rly on their ear thw a rd surf a ces. The a n odica lly 
tr eated 24 ST panels, howeve r, we r e p ractically una ttacke d, 
i ndic3.ting that no fa i1'11'e of the coat i ng had yet occurred . 
Bl..Y.§1.§.~L~§gll'§l1i.:g.l!1-=!~.:11.Q~L2'§1l~1..§ • - ]) 0 w met aIM (t a b 1 e I, 
i tem 1 7) was se l ected as th e main-panel ma terial i n t he in -
v es tigation of th e behavior of rive t s o n ma~nes ium al lo ys . 
Th e rive ts includod 53 ST and AM55 S alloys (tabl ~ I, it ems 
1 5 and 1 6) . Anodiz e d 17ST rivets (t able I, item 13) were 
used o ~ sevora l type ~ panels , and informatio n was there -
fore o bta i ned on the ir behavior. The t ype 1 panels were 
i nsul ated with N",o]J r ene PAW 'J:'ape a t th e fay i ng surfe,ces; 
the type 3 pane ls were un in su l ated . All the magnosium-
al loy pane ls were a~odical l y treated in accordance wit h 
Navy S ~e c i fication PTl 3a , t hat is , anodized 1 / 2 hour at 2 
ampe re s per square fo ot in an elect rolyte contain i ng 1 0 -
pe rce nt s o dium dichro mat e and 2 - ~e rce n t s odi um phosphate 
at a pH of 4 . 5 . Prior to anodizatio n, th e pan els we re 
p ick l ed fo r 5 minutes in a 15 - pe rc en t solution of hydro -
fluoric acid . All ma~nesium - alloy part s i n the exp o sure 
t e sts we re ~ iven th is p rot ec tive Rurface treatment, unless 
otherwi se stat e d . Si nce ma~nesium alloys would n ot be 
u~ed o n a ircraf t wit hout the application of p rotective coat -
ings , check se ts of each pan el were prepa r ed in the painte d 
conditio n . 
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The tidewater test s on un~aint ed pane ls conclusi v ely 
showed that AM55 S rive ts we re the most satisfactory for 
joining ma~nes i um alloys (fig . 7) . The 53 ST and an odiz ed 
l7ST rivets reacted with corrosi o n nroducts formed f ro m 
Dow me t al M, and corrosive attack be~an during the f irs t 
day. At the en d of 1 y ear , the heads had all corroded off 
the 53ST r ivets, a~d the 17ST rivets had co mp letely disin-
t egrated ; whereas, the AM55 S ri vets were s till in g ood con-
dition . T0sts on unpa int e d panels we r e d i scontinue d at the 
end of 1 year. 
The condi tion of the painted pane l s expos ed to t i de -
water is als o shown i n f igur e 7 . The pai nt sche dule on 
the type 1 panels (tabl e I II , s che dul e 8) diffe r e d sl i g ht-
ly from that on the type 3 pane ls (tabl e III , schedule 10) , 
but both schedules cons i sted essentially of an aluminum-
pigme~te d VI0 va r n i sh a~p li ed ove r a P27 p rimer . Paint 
fail~res be~an at th e rive ts af t er an exposure of ab out I 
month and . though considerab ly more a dvanced, were still 
pract ica ll y confin e d to thes e areas a t the end of 1 year . 
It is probab le th a t, ha d the AM55S rivetg be e n anodical ly 
t reated, pain t fai lures on their head s woul d ha v e be e n min -
i mized . 
The r esults of the wea th e r- exposu re tests ( fig . 8) co n -
f irmed those of th e tidewater t e st , but corrosi v e attack on 
the rivet head s was v ery mu c h I e s severe and the paint 
failures wer e much les s a dv~nced a t th e en d of 7-1/2 mo n ths . 
Investisation of We l ds 
JY.§ I d ~iL~lJd.minJd.m'::.9:Jl..Q.Y-29:n.§l~'2 . - A st u dy was mad e 0 f the 
corrosion behavior of ele ct r i c - rosistance spot and seam 
we l ds an d of gas we lds on a lumi num all oys . Wel d ed panels 
were of type 2 (fig . I), but the o v e rl app i ng faying su r-
faces were ab sen t o n ~a s -wel d e d pane ls , wh ich were butt -
welded . Th e alloys used fo r we lded pane ls were Alcl a d 24ST . 
52S - 1/2 H, 53ST, a nd oxtrudod 53 ST (t a bl e I, it ems 3 - 6). 
all wi thout p rotective coati ngs . In b oth th e wea ther-
exposure and th e tidewate r exp o sure t e sts the we l ds p rov e d 
very corrosi on res ist an t, an d withdr awals were made only 
at th e end of 1 y ear . Gas we ld s we r e of the fol lo wing com-
binations : 
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52 S- I / 2H shee t to it se lf 
52S - I/2H shee t to 538T shre t 
52S - I / 2H stee t t o ext ru ded 53 S T p l a t e 





The f r eedo m f ro m c orr o s iv e attack on the t idewate r 
pane l s (f i g . 9) i n dicate d the absence o f p ro n oun c ed e l e c-
trolyt ic p o tent i a l effects . At t a c k on t he wea t he r -
exp o su r e pane l s was conf ined to s mall , lo c a liz ed a r eas , 
p r inc i pal ly on u n welded par t s o f th e pane l , and mo stly on 
t he ea rt hwa rd su r faces . 
S p o t - welded p~nels , on wh ich d i ss i mil a r a lumi nu m a l -
l oys were jo i ned to ea c h o ther , a r e als o s ho wn i n f i gu r e 
9 . The c orro s iv e at t a c k on .the welds wa s r e l at ivel y ve r y 
sli~h t and no Dore than occur red on panels where all o ys 
of the sam e c omp o s i t ion wer e jo i ned t o ~e t he r (f i g s . 1 0 an d 
11 ) . I n ~ e neral, ho~ever . the s p ot ~e l ds showed sl i ~htl y 
mo re a t ta c k t han the g~s we l ds , the ~reatest am o u nt be ing 
p r e~en t on the 53ST panels and the leas t on t he 528 -i/ 2H 
pane l s . 
The seam we l ds tended t o be sone wha t l ess co rr o s i on 
resistant than the c or r e sponfi ng sp ot we l ds . The wor s t 
at t a c k , a lt h ough not severe afte r a yea r i n t i dewa t e r, o c-
curred all the 53ST he e t mate ri a l (fig . 1 0) . Bo th spot 
and seam we l ds we r e more corroded i n t he wea t he r - e x posure 
(f i g . 11 ) t han i n the tidewate r tests . 
JY.§1.Q,.§.L.!D~.€:;.!!.§.§i~..I!).:: §,]J.:QY._:2g.!!.§ .J:..§ • - The be ha v i 0 r 0 f Do IV -
me t a l M al l oy , anodized af t e r we l di n g , i s illus t r ate d in 
f i gure 12 . I t will be n ot ed tha t , a t t he end of a y ear i n 
t he t i dewa t er tes t s , the spot we l ds we r e se v e r e l y at t a cke d , 
bo th o n pa i n t ed and nnpa i n t ed panels . Co r ro si on b ~gan 
wi th in 2 day s af t er i ns t al l at ion on t he u n pai nt e d sp ot 
welds and wit h i n a mon t h on the pa i n t e d spot ne ld s . Cor-
ro s ion at t he unpain t ed gas ~e l ds ~a s no worse t han o n th e 
r est of the ?ane l but , o n the p~inted pane l , fa ilu r e oc-
curred at th e ve ld . The superi o r i ty of gas - we lded ove r 
el o ct ric - r esis t ance suo t - we l det Dowmetal M was a l so auua r -
ent f r om the TIea t he r-~xposur e test (f i ~ . 12) , but the-~t t a ck 
was less seve re . 
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Contacts with Dissimilar Met a ls 
Th e f requent necessity , in aircraft construction , of 
cont a ct s of dissimilar me tals, makes the portion of the 
p rogra m de vot e d to the uotential e f fects involved in such 
cont a cts of extreme imp~rtan c e . In order to obtain basic 
infor mation, no insulating materials were used at the fay -
in~ sur fa c e s and the uanels were not uainted . Panels we r e 
o f type 3 ( f ig . 1 ) , with two 4- by I - inch strips of the 
di ss imil a r al loy joined ~o the main p a nel at each end . 
Since the ratio of th e ar eas of the dissi milar metals is 
often a determinin~ factor in the resulting C9rro si on, 
many of the panels were prepared in such a way that the 
ratio was reversed with respect to each me tal. If, for 
exa mp le, a llo y A for med the ma in panel, and alloy B the 
strips, in one inst a nce ; in another, alloy B was tho ma in 
panel a n d A the strips . 
..Q 0 n.:l&..QilLQf_~l:g,.!!!ig:g,.!!L a llQ.;DL VI :h.1lLQ~..QLQ.ih§.£ • - The tid e-
,v a ter tests roveD-led tha t the uotentia.l di{f e r ences were 
rela t ively low in various two -~ember comb inations of alloys 
52S-I/ 2H, 53ST, and Alclad 24ST (fig. 13) . Each of thes e 
alloys, h owev e r, wa s a n odic to 24 ST and was attacked wh en 
in contact with it (fig . 14) . Poten tial di ff erences we re 
hi ghes t f o r the 5 2S-I/ 2H and 5 3ST a lloys, a n d these were 
v e r y se v e rely a ttack e d wh e n in th e f orm of a I-inch wide 
strip fastened to the main pan e l of the alloy 24ST. With 
the su rface area relationships reve rsed, however, corrosion 
wa s much le s s seve r e. 
QQntac.12-Qf_~l:g,mi~~~_allQz§_~i.1n_~lat~Q_§i~~l .- On a 
number of panels of a luminum alloys, a I-inch strip of 
zinc- or cad mium- p l a ted S . A.E. X4l3 0 st e el was used as t h e 
co n t a cti n g d i s similar metal . The e lectrodep o s ited coati ng 
in each ca se wa s 0 . 00 05 inch th ick . Alumi num all oys 
52S-I/ 2H , 5 3 ST, a nd A1clad 2 4ST a pp ear e d anodic, or pro-
t e ctive, to c a dmium i n bo t h the tidewater and the weather-
e x p o Bure t e sts (fig. 1 5 ) . Th e aluminum al loys, however, 
we re n ot s everely a ttack e d . Zinc, on t he ot h er h a nd, was 
a nodic t o tho aluminum alloys , be i ng mo r e so to the 52S-
1/ 2 H an d the 5 3ST a lloys than to t ne Alcl a d 24ST a n d 2 4ST 
ma t e rials. Th e zinc co a ting was almost comp letely re moved 
by corrosi ~n when in contact with the 52 S-l/ 2H, 5 3ST, or 
Alclad 24 ST panels ; whereas , the cadmium coati ng, in con-
tact wit h t h e same alloys, was practical l y unattacked. 
Bot h t he coati n~s suffered severe corrosion when in con~ 
t a ct wit h 24 ST a lloy . 
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.Qg n t .?:.fiE_gf_ 8..:1 u m i 1l~l1}_.?:11Q;YE_~ii.!!_..§ ."t.QiI!1 ~E_~_E.:tQ~1 . -
Couplin~ s of the aluminu~ alloys with s t a inle ss st ee l 
(table V, it em 2) a re shown in f i gur e 16 . The tidewater 
te sts discl o sed that stain le ss steel was def init e l y ca -
thodic to th e al u minum a lloys, a lt h ough a d ec i ded area 
effec t was ap~a rent. When t he st ee l for med the main pan -
e l, th e at t ack o n the alum inum al loys was v e r y mu c h more 
se v er e tha n when t he co ndit io ns were r ~v e rs ed . Pot e ntial 
d i ff e ren c es ap pea r ed ~o be lo we r betw ee n th e steel a nd the 
Alc l a d 24S T an d 52S - I/ 2H al lo ys but , even i n the we athe r-
exposure tests, appre ci ab le corr o s iv e atta ck occurr e d. 
A se ri e s of pa n e ls was inc luded , a t the reQu e st of 
t he Bureau of A eron~ut ic s , o n ly i n th e t idewa t e r t ests , in 
which va rious metho ds of i nsula tion at t h e f ay ing surfac e s 
were studied . Pane :s o f typ e I ( f i~ . 1) wit h stainless -
s t ee l st rips ( tab le V, item 9 ) were used on the following 
painted (tabl e III, sche dule 7) al u mi num al loys; 52S -1/ 2H , 
a nodiz e d 17S T , anodized 24ST , Alclad 17ST; and on unpaint -
ed Al clad 1 7ST. Typ e AN430 - D ' Th o ms on hea d, anod i zed 17ST 
rivets , we r e ~ sed throu~hout . The i nsulat ion sy st ems at 
th e fay i ng surfacos wo r e : 
( 1) No in s ul~ti o n . 
( 2) Fo u r shee ts Q. 002 - inch al umi n u E f oil , Navy Spe c -
ification AC Il07! , Gr ad e A , wi t h alumi n u m washe rs, Type 
A!,960 - a - 6 , unde r r ivet head s . 
( 3) Cel lulo :;8 T a~Je , TYTJe 7278'1' , . . inne s ota Minin~ gn d 
Manufa cturin~ Co mpany . 
( 4) Gra de A co tton Fabr ic , TIDVY Sue cification AC 6 - 9 7 , 
i mp r egna t ed wi th Kauri ( Bake~ it e Type) ~ e arn co mp ound . ' 
(, h ) G ' '\ ~ -rau e ~ Co t ton Fabric , Na v v 
impre ~na t ed ~i t ~ co fume rci a l A o ya - ~eun 
S ~a r V~ r n i sh, Navy Sp e cifica io n l Ie 
S ~e cif i cation AC 6 - 9 7 , 
o il and Dul u x Clea r 
(1 / 2 p l us 1 / 2) . 
( 6) Gra de A Cotton ?~br ie , N~ vy Sp ecif icat ion AC6 - S 7 , 
i mpregna ted wit h 3 it umns tic , Type B23 . 
Al t er ~ year in the tide wn ter t est s , t _e pane ls we ie 
re mo v ed , cl ean ed, inspe ct e d , an d rei nse r ted . 10 photo-
~ raphs we r e tDken , but the follo w in~ constituted the mo re 
i np ort an t co n clusi ons : 
( 1 ) Th e st ainl ess - ste e l st ~ i ps showe d no at t ack on 
any of the ~ane l s . 
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(2) Rivet heads were p ractically uhat t acke d on (a) 
all unpain t e d Alclod l7ST pan els, irrespective of the sys~ 
tem of insulation, a nd (b) a ll panels where the insulat -
in~ medium was aluminum foil . 
(3) Rivet h ead s were ~ll fa irly severely attacked on 
pa-inted panels of Alcl a d 17ST, 17ST, a nd 24ST alloys, i r -
re spec tive of the system of insulation . Rivet heads on 
52 S-I/ 2H pane l s we r e appreciably less at tacked . 
(4) Failures, extendin~ 1/4 inch inward f r om the 
edges, we re prevalent on all painted pane ls except 528-
1/2H, on whi ch failure was in only the in i tial stag es. On 
painted panels, le ss corrosion p roducts were p resent on 
the 52 S-l/ 2H an d Alcl a d l7ST than on the remaining -a lloys. 
(5) As judged by th e quantity and th e distribution 
of corrosion products present a r ound th e e dges of the stain-
less-steel s tri ps , the b est systems of insulati o n were those 
in whi ch imp r egna ted cotton fa b r ic was us ed . When impr e~­
nated with soya-bean oil plus varnish or with Kauri seam 
compound, t he amount of cor r os io n products was r elatively 
small an d occurred cl s mall local areas . When impregna ted 
with bitumas tic, the at tack t e nded to be so mewha t more gen-
e r al . 
(6) The cellulose tape , aluminum foi l , - and noninsu-
lated systems we r e relatively ineffici en t . Corrosion pr od-
ucts were p res ent i n considerable quant i ty and were distrib-
uted mor e o r less gene r a lly . 
Q.Q1!1 a c 1jLQf_~1~m i n~BLgllQ1nL~i11L.Di.Qk~1_§11QX.2 . - The 
aluminum a lloys we re used as the l - inch- wi de contacting 
strip on a series of ma in panels consisting of n icke l, 
monel metal, and I n co ne l . The t idewate r and the weather-
exp o su r e tests revealed that t he aluminum alloys were anod-
ic toward these ni ckel alloys and w~re s everely attacked 
when in contact wi th them (fi~. 17) . The p ot ent i a l dif-
ferences involvod we r e apparently of the same ma~nitude as 
those betw e en the aluminum alloys an d the stainle ss steel 
and i ndi cate the advisability of in sulati n~ such contacts 
in practice . 
..Q 0 n 1§:.Q1.§_Q.f_§:1 umi~~l!)_§11Qx.§_~i1h_.!!!§:gn~.§i~]Lsl1QX.2 • -
The tide wate r tests de monstrat e d that the ma~nes ium alloys 
were an odic to t he aluminum al loys an d tha t the ~otential 
differences were v e r y hi~h. Extreme ly rap id at t a ck oc -
curred, acco mpan ied b y deposition of corrosion pro ducts on 
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the aluminum a l loys: se v e r a l unpain t ed ~ane ls were wi th-
dr~wn after ~n exposure of 2 days . The Dow me tal Malloy 
was ~ or e r ap idly a ttack ed than th e Do wme t a l H a lloy, th e 
reve r se of wh ich wa s true when these mate ri a ls were not 
in contact wi t h diss i milar me t als. 
Mi c ro analytica l tests showed that bas ic magne s ium 
carbonate was t h e p rin c i pa l product depos it ed on the a lumi -
num al lo ys . t o ~e ther wit h approximately 3 percent of sodium 
chloride . The re sulti n~ coatin~ s were e x ceedi ng ly corro-
s ive t owar d the aluminum a lloys and , on unpaint ed panels . 
a ll the I -inch - wide aluminum a lloy stri ~ s were comp letel y 
disin t e~ra t ed by the end of the s i x th mon t h. The ultimate 
co rr osion p ro duct o n th e a lum:num- a lloy stri p s cons ist e d 
of hydr ated a lumi num oxicles and s mal l amounts of magnes ium, 
s o d ium, and c h loride ions. The disinte~ration of al loy 
'24ST , wh en it consti tu t e d th e ma in ~ane l an d Dowmetal M th e 
st ri ps , was co mp l et e af ter 3 months, the me t a l being en -
tir e ly conve r ted int o corro sion produc t s . 
Potential d i ffe re nces were h i g h es t between the magne -
sium all oys an d t he 24ST an d the Alclad 24 ST al loy s and 
lo wes t with mQ~n e s ium a_l oys and the 53ST and the 52 S-1/ 2H 
al loys . The 5~ S T and t h e 52S - 1/ 2il all oys a r e to be ~re ­
fer~ed when the use o f a luminum in cont act wi th magnesium 
alloys is necessary . Un d er seve r e c orrosive conditions, 
h oweve r, t he co up ling of these ma t e ri a ls is inadvi sab le. 
Tes ts on the un~ain t ed pane l s we r e discontinued a t the e nd 
o f the f irst yea r, owi n ~ to the seve ri ty of the attack 
( f i ~ . 1 8 ) . 
The i n s u lation afforded by the paint coatings was in -
suff ici en t to p rev en t fa irl y r ap i d attack i n the tidewat e r 
tests . On the pai nt e d pane ls, paint fa ilur e on th e alumi -
num all oy str i~s wa s p r a c t ica lly co mp l e te at the t h ird 
month , and the atta c k t he r eon was se ver e a t t he end of a 
year (fig . 1 9 ) . 
I n the weathe r- exp osure tests , on unp aint ed pane ls, 
the l - in c h - wi d e co n tacti ng strips of Do wme tal M on 24 ST. 
Alcl ad 24ST , a nd 53ST alloys we r e completely disintegrated 
at the e n d o f 6 months ; similar str i ps we r e fa irly se v e re-
ly at t acke d when joined to alloy 52S -I/ 2 H. Unde r the same 
conditions , h owever , Dowme t a l H str i ps we re very much l ess 
at tack ed and we r e in n o case d i sintegrated . Wh en the Dow-
me tal al lo y s const i tuted the ma in ~anels and the a luminum 
a l loys the str i ps , se v ere cor r osion at th e faying su r faces 
o c curr e d only wit h t he Alclad 24ST and 24ST combinations . 
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a year 's ex~ osur e , being ~reatest on th e AlclRd 24 ST and 
24ST strips ( fig . 19). Hence . with adoquate insulation at 
the fayin~ surfaces, p rovid ed that corro s ive conditions 
are not too severe, those alloys could p robably be used 
together succes~fully. 
COl1 t a.£1.§....Qf_I!!?,~.!.l:_~9.i.3:!.!!!_.§:11Qx.§_}Yi11L.§~.£!LQlh..§.r . - The r e-
suIts of the act ion of Dowmetals M and li, when in contact 
with each other, are shown in fi~ure 20 . Th e tidewater 
tests revealed tha t Do wme tal ~. was anodic to Dowmetal li, 
an d str ips of the f orme r disinte~rated entirely. even on 
painted pane l s. I~ the weather-exposure tests, h owever, 
the attack was not se vere, e ven on unpainted panels . Un-
der relatively mild corro s ive conditions , therefore, these 
couplings should give satisfac tory service when given a 
protect ive pain t coating • 
.Q..Q n t .§:,g1.§....Qf_I!!.§:g.!.l:.§J~i.3:!!!!_~11Q;y_~_}'!ilh __ ~.1~i.!.l:1.§.§ .. !L.§1.§.§13! • -
The coupling of ma~nes ium alloys with stainless s teel (ta-
ble V, item 2) proved the worst of all the dissimilar metal 
contacts tested, as t he ma~nesium alloys were very severely 
at tacked (fi ~ . 20 ). I mmed i ate ly after the first tidewat e r 
had covered the pane ls, violent bubbling of the water oc-
curred, and the reaction was audible for a distance of ap -
proximately 15 f ee t. Th e Do wme tnl M was attack ed somewhat 
more rapidly than the Dowmetal H. An adherent white corro-
sion produc t was deposited on th e st e el ; the depos it was 
0.004 inch thick at the end of 2 days . The wh ite depo s it 
~radually became re mo ved and the underlying steel was un-
attacked . When the main p~nels consisted of Dowmetals , 
they were a ttacke d so severely around the ed~es of the 
stainless steel strips that most of the latter ultimately 
f e ll off. Th e a ~pearance of panels at th e end of a year 
in tidewate r t e sts, and of 7- 1/ 2 months in weather-exposure 
t e sts, is shown in f i gure 20 . The attack was much le ss se -
vere on the weathe r-ex~osure than on the t idewater panels , 
and fai l ures on the painted paneLs were n ot very far ad-
vanced after 7~1/2 months . 
Invest i~ation of Protective Coatin€s 
For the i n vesti ~ation of protective surfadB coatings, 
panels of typ e I ( fig . 1) were used . Th e paint schedules 
(tables III and IV) were applied by the cooperating manufac-
turers who pre9a red the pane ls . The main body of each pan-
el, a nd the s trips at tached th e r e to , we r e of the same alloy. 
Prior to assembly, th e strips and the ma in pane l were sepa-
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r at e l y p~int ed ~ it ~ all exce p t the f i n ish coat, which wa s 
applied af t er assembly . Rivets were ~ iv e n a IItouc h -up ll 
wit h pr i me r b e fore the fin i sh coat was app l ied • 
..rQ.i!t:tlL.Q.l~L9noQl.~ e d ... .Q,l:9:.!!!iD:}.~.!!!_Q..L!:.Qx..§ . - A rat her comp r e -
hensi v e rese a r c h on the pr ot ec t io n of alum i num all o ys hav-
ing a l re~dy be en comp l eted ( r Rfe r ence I ), only a few pa i nt 
sch e dul e s, thought to be sup e rior, we r e include d i n th e 
pre sent tests . All paints were appli e d to anodized 2 4ST 
a lloy , a nd th e strips were joined wit h an o d i zed 1 7ST r iv-
ets . Pa nels we r e r~moved fro m the exuosure r a cks only at 
th e end o f t he f ir st year (fig . 21 ) . - Y o f ailures on any 
of the p a i nt s chedul~s were in evidence on th e weather -
expo s u re panels. Likewi se , in the tidewater t e sts , no 
failures we r e observed when tuo c o a t s of VI I or VI a var-
n ishes were a ppli e d ove r a P 2 7 p ri me r (table III , sched-
ules 3 and 4), no r ,.hen three coats of VI a varnish (tab l e 
III, schedule 5) con stituted the schedul e . Pa int failures , 
entai ling failure of the finish c oats to adhere to the 
pr i me r , we r e be~ i nn i ng with t h e L1 2 a l a cquer o n a P 2 7 p ri m-
er (table III, schedule 1) and the 5 2 V15 v a r nish on a P23 
p ri me r (tabl e III, schedule 6) . The 5 2 V15 v a rnish on a P27 
p ri me r (table 1 . 1 , schedul e 2 ) wa s i n much bette r condi -
tion , but th e re wer e indica ti·on s of f ail u re in it s earli -
est i n it ial stage s . To da te, the tests h a ve clearly i n -
dicated that p roperly p rot e c t e d duralumin alloy~ are v e r y 
r es i stan t to extreme l y co r r o sive conditions . 
§.:9:1:.fQ.~_~L11:~~.~.!!!~D:!JL.~D:Q_.=Q5~i]}1'§ __ .QD:_I;lQ.E;D:.§.§1:9:!L911Qx'§ • -
The p r ote ctive su r fa ce coating s o n the magnes i um all oys 
wer e a p pl i ed wit h two a i ms in vie w, name l y , to determine 
(1 ) the relative eff ici enc i es of the various pain t s ched-
ul e s and (2) th e relat iv e merit s of the tlchrome - pi c k l e ll 
and the anodi c su r face t r e at me n ts . The p an e ls c onsisted 
o f e it h e r Dowmet a l M or H thro u ghout , wi t h the except io n 
of the riv e ts, which were un a nodiz ed AH55S alloy . The an -
odic tr e . tment was p e r f orme d in acco r da nce wi t h Na vy Dep a rt -
me nt Spe cifica tion PTl 3 a , as d escrib ed ea rli o r in th is re~ 
p ort . Ex tensive l a b o r a tory t e sts p e r form e d a t the Nationa l 
Bureau of St a n dards h a v e s hown t ~~t i mprov e d corro s ion 
re s ist a nce a n d b o t~e r paint a dher e n ce g enerally r esult if 
the anodi c treat ment is a pp lied for I h our, rather than f or 
3 a mi nut e s , a s r e q u i red i nt h e s pee i f i cat ion . The ch ro m e -
p iC k l e tre a tm e nt e nta i led i mme rsion of the panels fo r ap -
p roxi mate ly 2 minut e s at roo m t empe r ature i n a bath con-
t a ining 1 . 5 u ounds of s odium dichromate and 1 . 8 uints of 
co n c entrated-nit r ic acid (sp e cific ~ravit y 1 . 4 2)- p er gal lon 
of wa t er . 
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The surface appearance of panels initially included 
in the program and exposed ~or 1 year to tidewater (fig. 
22) indicated the possibil it y of using the alloys under 
relatively severely corrosive conditions, provided that 
the best available surface treatments and protec tive paint 
coatings are utilized. 
Complete paint failure occurred o n all the unanodiz e d 
aluminum alloy AM55S rivet heads in approx i mately 3 months . 
The need for anodizing these rivets was apparent and some 
check panels on which this precaution was taken have re-
cently been inserted in the racks. Initial pai~t failures 
also occurred during the third mop-this exposure only on 
the magnesium alloys wi th the inferior paint schedul es . 
For all practical pur p ose s , the chrome - pickle and the 
anodic surface treatments were equally efficient with re-
spect to paint adherence , althou~h o n Dowmetal H p aint 
failures were gene r a lly s ome what more advanced o n the ano-
dized panels. 
It will be n ot ed (fig. 22) that, exc ept for fai l ure 
a round the rivet heads, two of the paint schedul e s afford-
ed relatively excellen t prote ction after a year l s exposure 
in tidewater (table III, s chedules 10 and 12) . This re-
sult attests to the con siderable progress made in the de-
velopment of methods for the protec tion of magnesium al-
loys; only a few y ears ago it would have been considered 
imp o s sible to protec t these material s for as long a time 
under s uch severely corrosive conditions . It is noteworthy 
also that, while five of the paint schedules included fin-
ish coats of aluminum- pigmented v a rnis hes that conformed 
to Navy Sp ecifi cation VIO, t wo of these p roved much superi-
or to the others. It foll ows that co nformity to this spec-
ifica t ion is not necessarily an assurance of the highest 
me rit attainable in a varnish . 
In the weather-exp osu re tests (fig . 23) , after a year , 
p aint failures were co nf in ed to the AM55S rivet heads , e x -
cept on two of the inferior schedules (table III, schedul e s 
5 and 6), ir respect ive of the method of " surface trea t ment . 
A series of annea l ed Dowmetal M p anels, prepared by 
the Eell Aircraft Company at the request of _the Bureau of 
Aeronautics , was exposed to the weathe r, but not in the 
tidewater te-sts, at b oth Hampton Roads and Coco Solo. The 
paints, in each insta nce, were -applied to chro me-pickled 
and anodized (PT13a) surfaces . In th i s series of panels, 
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pa i nts app l ied t o anodized surfaces were in bette r c o ndi -
tio n a t t he e ~d of tLe yea r t han those on ch r ome - p i ck l ed 
sur fa c es . T70 f i nish co a t s were a]p li ed o v e r a P27 pr i me r 
and all the pain ts we re 3er r y Erothers ' p ro du c ts (t a bl e 
I II , sc~edules 14 - 23) . Th e teste were dis con t inued at 
t he end o f a ~ear , o~in~ to the f3ct t hat pa i nt fa ilures 
we r e mo re or less ~ ene ral on al l the pan e ls (f i ~s . 23 and 
24) . 
The tes t s agai n emnhas i zed the need for c a r eful se l ec -
t ion o f pa i nt schedules~ Fo r exa~ple , t he use o f unp i g -
mented la c que r s or va r n i shes ano li ed to un t rea t e d sur faces 
( f i ~ . 23) r esult ed i n more o r i~ss u ni fo r m c orro sio n of 
the me t a l . ~ak i n~ treat men t s a f forded l i tt l e , i f any, im-
pro v ement i n p rot e c t i on . Although the corr o sive attack 
was s o ~ewhat less ~he n sur face treatmen t s we r e a l so u t il -
i zed , the i nfe ri o r i t y o~ the unp i ~mented pa i nt coat i ngs 
was e vi de n t. The oran~e -yellow Bnd the Nav y ~ ray p i gmen t s 
in the L12 and L12a lacque r s a nd i~ t he E4D a nd E5D enam -
els (fi~ . 24) also ?roved unsati sfa c to r y . These c oat i n~s 
we r e badl y c r a cked and cha l ked a t the end of the yea r . 
The a lum i num -pi~men t ed vehic les a ff o r ded the best p r ot ec-
t io n , but fai l u r es were qui t e num 2rou s on these . 
EXPOSURE TES TS OF ST AI NLESS ST EEL 
Mate r ials and P r o cedur e 
The princ i pa l pu r pose of the exposu r e tes t s of s t a i n -
less stee l was to establish the 'relati v e c o r r o sio n r e sis t -
ance of the 1 8 - 8 type alloys , wi th and wit hout additi ons 
of the customa r y all oy i ng elements , su ch as co lumb i um , 
molyb denum , and titan i u (tabl e V) . One al~oy co n t a i n i ng 
sl i ~ht l y hi ~ he r quant i ties of chromi u m and nicke l and an -
other nom i nal l y c on t a in i ng 1 6 ne rcent ch ro mi um and 1 pe r-
c ent n i cke l TI e r e a lso inclu ded: Th e sta i nless stee l s - were 
i n sheet fo r m, 0 . 018 inch t~ i ck . Al l of the she ets, with 
th€ exception of t h e 16 - 1 chr omiuu - n i ckel alloy , had pol -
i shed fin i shes . Al l we r e pass i vated fo r app ro x i ma t e l y 1 
hour in 20- p e r cent n i tric a ci d a t about 6 0 0 C. Fay i ng sur -
fa c es wer e p r otected wi th a pe trolatum pas t e con t a i n i ng 
conne r . The electr i c - res istan c e shot welding was d one by 
the Edwa r d G . Budd Company . Enc we l d was rubbed l i ~htl y 
wi t h emA r y to re mov e l3ye r s on whi c h ca r b i de p rec i p it a ti o n 
misht ha v e oc cu r red . 
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For each alloy, seven shot-welded pane ls of type 2 
(fig. 1) were exposed, al on~ with seven unwe l ded 4- by 14-
inch sheets. Four panels of each type we re exposed to 
tidewater and three of each to the atmosphere. Complete 
sets were withdrawn from the racks after 7-1/2 months and, 
from the tide~~ter racks, after a year. 
§~~Q~1~_fQ~_11Q~~~1~~_1~B1B . - Most of the panels of 
stainless stee l were supp orted in the tidewater racks in 
the same manner as ~he li~ht me t a l s (fig. 3), except that 
thin copper shims kep t the bakelite sepa rators from co ntact 
with the steel. A numbe r of panel s of straight 18-8 alloy 
were suspended in the tidewater r acks between separat or s of 
materials such as wo od, g l ass. ha rd rubber, bakelite, monel 
metal, copper, and brass. For ea ch supporting material, 
panels were suspended by the "four-point l1 me thod used in 
the main program and also so t hat cont a ct was establishea 
with the stainless st eel over an a r ea of approxi mate ly 1 
square inch. 
The tests have shown that any of the nate rials us ed 
are suitable for suspending stainless s t eel in tidewat er 
tests, p rovided that th e four - po int method i s used. Where 
the areas of contact were relatively l arge and no p rovi-
sion was made for draina.g e, "inert" mate ri a lS' such as wood, 
glass, hard r ub ber, and bakelite we re relatively unsatis-
factory (fi~. 25), even tho ug h springs kept the suspending 
mediums in very close cont ac t wi th th e stee l. Pa inting of 
wood and bakelite separat ors tended, if anything, to in-
creas e the seve ri ty of the attack . .A o nel metal, brass, or 
copper separat ors p roved satisfactory irr e s pe ctive of the 
method of susp e nsion, or whether a c~mplete electric cir-
cuit was p ossible. Owing to the p o s sibility that they may 
influence the rat e of a ttack on the panel, because of po-
tential differences and the exist en ce of e lectric circuits, 
it is deemed unwise to use dis s imilar me t als for supports 
in tidewa t e r tests. 
Results of Tests 
Corrosion was mu ch mor e noticeable on the stainless-
steel pane ls exposed to the weather than on those in the 
tidewater tests. Pane ls exposed to the wea th e r became 
covered more or less uniformly with t h in, but adhe rent, 
rust fi l ms ( fig . 26). The rust formed dur ing the first 
month and s radually be came slightly thicker during the 
year. AccumUlation of dust and soot may have been par tly 
responsible for the corrosion. 
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The quanti ty of rust p r esent o n the 16 - 1 chro mi um-
nicke l a lloy una ~rea t e r than on the ot he r s . The straight 
1 8 - 8 and 1 9 - 9 t ypes and the 1 8 - 8 type c ontaining columbium 
or titani um al l behaved app ro ximate l y al ik e , an d t he rust 
f ilm t he r e on was quit e thick afte r a yea r . Th e a mount of 
r us t on the molybd enum-co n taining s t ee l was v e r y much l ess 
than o n the ot he r s , and it was cl earl y t he mo s t corrosion 
res i s t an t ( f i g . 26 ) . 
It may als o be ob served If i g . 26 ) t hat, i n se v e r a l i n -
stances , t he r e was c onsi de r ably mo re r ust on the sho t we lds 
than o ~ the r os t of t he panel • . This rust , ho we v e r , was n ot 
assoc i a ted wi th deep p it s . It is ther efo re probabl e that 
t he phys ical p ro pe rt i es of ti e shee t we r e not a d ve r se ly af -
fected , a lt hough i t - is }) lannect to che ck this r e sult by 
me a ns of flexura l fat i ~ue t est s o n un corroded an d cor r Qd e d 
pane l s . The wo ld s on the molybdenum - bea ri ng s t ee l w~r e 
muc h l ess r usted t~an o ~ the others . 
Cor r o sive . a ttack on the t i d ewa ter pane ls (f i g . 27 ) 
was s li g ht and was c onfi ne d to a few sm ~ll l oca lize d a r ea s . 
An except ion wa s the 1 6 - 1 chromium- n icke l all oy on which 
several are a s of rust occur r ed . Two rusted area s, ea ch 
rou~h ly 1/2 i n c h in di~ue t e r, we r e p r esent on pane ls of 
th e s trai gh t 1 8 - 8 a n d 19 - 9 t ypes , but these a reas are 
s ca rcely suf ~ ic i entt evidence t o war r en t the conclusi on 
th - t t hese materi a l s are le ss c orro ~ ion re s i s t an t than the 
othe r all oys . A fr.w of the ::' Lot we lds sh o\ ed so me a ttack 
but n o mor e t han on the remainde r o f the panel . 
In view of th e supe rior c orro s ion re s i stan ce of t~e 
molybdenum - co n t a ini ng stee l i n the weather - exp osure t es t s , 
addi t io na l pane ls were inserted a t the en d of the f irst 
year . These ~ane l s i nclude t wo all oys, one with 2 . 7 pe r-
c e nt, and tho other wit h 3 . 8 pe rcen t molybdenum (table V. 
i tens 10 and 11) . In a ~dition t o t h e dete r mi nati on of the 
rel a tive me rits of the higher a nd lowe r molyb d enum c on-
t e nts , the t e sts \il l furn i sh informa tion on the effe ctive-
ness of var i ous surf a c e treatments and of co ppo r- an d a l u -
minum - beari ng pas t es at the fay i ns sur face s . A ser i es of 
s tainl ess steels of va ri ous composit io ~s i s als o b e i ng i n -
se rt ed i n t he t idewa t e r racks at mo nthly i nte rva ls , in or-
der to as cert a in whe t he r the seas o n of initial expo sure 
ultima tely in flUen c e s th e r a t e of corro s ion . 
~~----- --- --- J 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The conclusions tha t follow are p rincip a lly based up on 
the behavior of the various materials when subjected to 
extreme salin e conditions, as exemp lified by the tidewater 
tests. The corrosion behavior of a metal i s always a fun c-
tion of a specific co mb ina tion of a numb e r of variabl es . 
In the p re sent inves tigation, for example, marked differ-
en c es sometimes occurred in the corrosion of pr esumably 
identi ca l panels, d ep ending upon whether the y were expo sed 
i n the tidewater or the weather - exposure tests. In f act, 
in a few instances the corro s ive a~ tac k was mo r e se vere on 
panels exposed to th e weat~er, wh ich normally would b e re-
ga r ded as a less s e vere method of test. It is hi~hly prob-
able tha t, in ge n e r al , under mild, non sa line condition s of 
exposure, corrosion would have oeen v e ry much le ss se v ere . 
Drasti ca lly different exposure co ndition s , su ch as a r e en -
countered in industrial c enters, would al so influen c e t he 
corrosion behavior . 
1. Alloy 52S-1/ 2H p roved the most corrosion r es istant 
of the aluminum alloys te stod and a lso the one leas t a t-
tacked when in contact with other a lumi num all oys, magne -
sium all oys, or stainless st ee ls. Alloys 53 ST. Alclad 24ST , 
and Alcl a d l7ST we re l i kewise very re s i s tant, but the two 
Alclads were somewhat more sus ceptible to attack when in 
contact with dissimilar a lloys. Alloy s cont a ining co ppe r, 
such as 17ST, 24ST, and 1 4ST , were much more suscept ibl e 
to corrosion, especially when i n contact with dissimilar 
metals . 
2 . Downe tal M p roved more resistanv to corr o sion than 
Dowmetal H, out the reverse was true when th ese magnes i um 
all oys we r e i n contact with d i ss imilar me tals. 
3 . St a inle ss s teel t ha t co miain ed molybdenum p roved 
more corrosion r es ist a nt t han did thos e with additions of 
columbium or titanium , or t han those without addi tional a l-
loying elements. An al loy co nt a ining 16 percent chro mi um 
and 1 pe rc ent nickel was much more susc ept ible to corrosion 
than the others . The st ainl ess steels corroded wo rse in 
the weathe r- e xposure than in the tidewater tests . 
4 . In ~ene ra l, the ~a~ nesium alloys pro ved much more 
sus c ept ible to attack than e ithe r the alum i num alloys or 
the s~ai nless steels . 
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5 . Anodiz ed 17ST rivets p roved far better than ano -
diz ed A17ST o r 53ST rivets for joining aluminum alloy 24ST , 
but a ll three we re satisfactory for joining alloys 52S -
1/2H , 53ST, or Alclad 24ST . . " 
6 . AM55S rivets pr oved far super ior to 53ST or ano -
dized 1 7ST rivets for joinin~ magnes ium a lloys . 
7 . On alum inum alloys 52S -1! 2H , 53ST , and Alclad 24ST , 
join ed to th emse lves or to each ot~er , gas we lds pro v ed very 
resistan t to corr o sion . Spot welds tended to be somewhat 
more susceptibl e to attack , whil e seam we ld s were consider-
ably mor e suscept ible . Welds on 53ST alloy were more prone 
to attack than welds on the oth~r two . 
8 . On Dowmetal M spot ~elds were very sUGcept ible to 
attack but ~as we lds were quite resistant. Gas welds, an -
odized but unpainted, were in quite good condition after a 
year i n the tidewater tests . 
9 . Hea vi er f ormations of rust tended to fo r m on the 
~~o t we l ds of stainl ess - stee l panels exposed to the weather , 
tha n on the unwe ld ed po rtions of the shee t . Welds showed 
the least rust on the moly b d enum-containing steel . 
10 . Allo ys 52S -1! 2H , 53ST , and Alcl ad 24ST p rov ed 
suitab l e for contact wit h each other, but all were an o d ic 
t o all oy 24ST and were atta cked when in contact with it . 
They were more s ev ere ly attacke d when their areas were 
small as compared with that of alloy 24ST , in which case 
all oy 52S - 1! 2H was very badly attacked . 
11 . Zinc coatings , e lec tr odepos i ted on S .A . E . X4 l 30 
steel , prov ed unsatisfactory for contact wit h a luminum al -
loys, and we r e se v e r ely attacked . Cadmium-plated coat~ngs 
pr ov ed sa ti sfac tory f or cont a ct with alum inum all oy s 52S -
"1! 2H and 53ST in the tidewater tests , an d als o wi t h a llo y s 
Alclad 24 ST an d 24 ST i n the weather- exposure tests. 
1 2 . The a luminum alloys were all an o dic to ni cke l 
and to n icke l alloys such as monel metal and Inco ne l, and 
were seve r ely attacked when in contact wit h them . The 
monel me t a l and the Inconel themse lves p r oved v ery resist -
an t in the tidewater tests, with nicke l only sl i gh tly less 
s o . The nickel alloys dis col ored to a mottled brown in 
th e weather-exposure tests . 
1 3 . The a lumi num al loys we r e all anodic to sta i iless 
steel , potential differences be i n~ of app ro x i ma t e ly the 
same magn i tude as wit h the nickel a lloy s . Attack on t he 
------ " 
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alur.linuD alloys was Duch less severe \\hen th e ir arens were 
larse as compared with the steel . 
14. The ma~nesium alloys were ver~ anodic to stain-
less steel and were very rapidly attacked when in contact 
with it. 
15. Cotton fabrics impregnated with soya-bean oil and 
varnish or with a Kauri seam compound proved satisfactory 
for insulatin~ the fayin~ surfaces of panels consisting of 
stainless steel and painted aluminum a lloys. Such insula-
tion, however, occasionally result ed in more severe corro-
sion of rivet heads tha n occurr e d when no insulation was 
us e d. Cellulose tape, or aluminum foil, p roved inadequate 
for inSUlation. 
16. The mu~ncp ium a lloys were very anodic to ~ll the 
aluminum alloys and corrod e d with the formation of a prod-
uct which , in turn, was very corrosive to the ~luminum ~l ­
loys. Alloys Alclad 24ST and 24ST wero very badly aff·ected . 
17. Dowmetal M alloy was anodic to Dowm e tal H alloy. 
18. Good grndes of varnishes conforming to Navy De-
partnent Specifications Vl O or VII, and applied ove r P-27 
primers, adequately protected anodi zed 24ST alloy in tne 
tidewater tests . 
19. The chrome-~ ickle and t he anodic ' ~reat men tB (PT13a) 
on magnes iuD alloys were practically equal l y efficient in 
promot ing pain t ndhe r Bnce . Where dinensional changes are to 
be avoided , however, the anodic treatnent is reco omended. 
20 . The t est s de m 0 n s t rat edt ha t · i' t i 's ' P 0 s sib 1 e' t 0 
protect ma~nes ium alloys adequately a~ainst very severe 
corrosive conditions, but that the choice of surface treat-
ment and paint 'schedules is restricted to a few combin~­
tions. Some a luminum-pigmented va rnishes that conformed to 
Navy Department Specification V1 0 afforded adequate protec-
tion, while others that also conforme d to the specifica-
tion, failed. Clear lacquers and varnishes 'an d those not 
p i~mented with aluminum powde r generally fai le d within a 
short time. 
Nationa l Bureau of Standards , 
September 28 , 19 ~9 . 
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Tp~LE I. Chenical Composition of Aluminum Al loys ~~d lAagnesium Alloy s 
I . t . I Thi ck - Chemical C0tp0sition (percent) Other Item Deslgna lon Fabrication 
of material a , ness (in.) Al e 1 CU M.9:e i Mn ! 0r I Fe Si I elements Zn 
1 14ST Forged plate I 0 . 225 93 .121 4 . 37 1 0 . 4410 . 761 .~- 10 . 51 0 . 80 
2 24ST , Sheet . 040 93 . 251 4 .ll . 1. 621 . 66 -- I . 20 .1 S 
3 Alclad 24ST o do . I . 040 93 . 25 4 .11 1.62
1 
. 66 -- 1 . 20 .1 6 
4 52S-l/2H do . . 040 97 . 04 . 01 2 . 41 ~ OO 0 .24 . 21 . 09 
5 53ST do . . 040 97 . 66 . 02 1.25 . 00 . 241 .19 . 64 
6 53ST Extruded p l ate . 125 97 . 60 . 02 1 .. 24 . 01 . 23 \ .1 6 . 74 
7 53ST c do . ."125 97 . 58
1 
. 03 1.2 6 . 00
1 
.24 .18 . 71 
8 24ST c do . .125 93 . ll , 4 . 23
1 
1 .. 54 . 05 -- . 22 . 16 
9 17STd Sheet . 064 94037 1 3 . 73 . 651 . 55 . 00 . 30 I . 4.0 0 .. 00 
10 Alclq.d 17STd do . . 064 94. 57 3 .. 50 1 . 681 . 55 .C~ I . 30 •40 1 . 00 1 
11 24STQ do . • 064 94. 05 3 . 75j 1 . 50 . • 50 . 00 .10 .10\ . 00 
12 52S-1/2Hd do. .0 64 96089 . 031 2 . 65j .011 . 22j . 1O .10 . 00 




. 071 . 56 I . :~6i 
14 A17ST do . .125 9 6. 3 6 2046 032 , . 02 . 00 .. "-14 1 . 40i 
15 53ST doo .125 97 . 561 . 01 1 10211 . 001 . 27 . 20 I .75 
1 6 AM55S do . . 125 95.691 . 01'04.09 . 00 . 00 '1;~ . O? 
17 Dowmetal M Sheet .0 60 003 : < .. 01 1....,8 . 5b 1 .. 36 -- . 0.1.1 < . OJ. Ca 0 .27 1 
1 8 DO ..... lmeta l B . I Extruded plate .182 I 6.3 !. 0005 190 .25 . 23 -- . 00 < .01 3.2 Ph Q. 01-•051 
19 Domnetal He I Cast I .1 88 6. 6 j. OOl .89 . 901 . 21/ - - . 007 001 3.0 --
I ; I 
aAnalyses by the cooperating I11cwufac turers, unless other;'li se indicated. The aluminum alloys TIere 
anal yzed by the Aluminum CoInpculY of America; the magnes ium alloys , by t :i.le Dow Chemi cal Company. 
bThe Alclad coating contained 0 .. 06 percent Si , Oe17 percent Fe, 0 . 09 percent Cu, bal ance a l uminum. 
cUsed f or 1- by 4-inch strips . 
dAna lyses by the Naval Aircraft Factory . Elements , except copp er and aluminum, TIere determined 
spectroscopi cally . 



























TABLE II. Heat Treatments of the Alurrlinum Alloys 
(All heat treatments were performed by the cooperating fl1c..'1.Ilufacturer , the AlUminum Company 
of America .) 
Solution 
Iter:.P Designation Reo..ting heat Q.uenchant .Aged 




1 14ST Air 930 - 950 Air 0 10 hours at 340 F. 
24ST and 
2, 3 Alclad 24ST Nit ro..te bath 910 - 930 Cold water Room temperature 
8 24ST Air 910 - 930 do . do . 
I I 960 - 980 do . 
0 5 l 6 53ST do . 18 hoEXs at 315 -I 325 F. I 
7 53ST I do . 960 - 980 do . 0 8 hours at 340 F. 
15 53S do . 960 .,.. 980 do . 0 6 hours at 355 F. 
13, 14b 17S ani AI. 7ST . do . 930 - 950 do . Room temperature 
~he numbers correspond with those in table I . 
bAll rivets were reheat-treated once, after anodizing and before driving , to permit fOrming of 
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on Aluminum and hla~nes ium 
----r-- --. --.--:---.------.-, .... ;-.---. ----
Coat De slgna.tJ. 0g ln _alnt a Coat 
f i gures Ischedule 
---- ------------------,-----:---- - ---
1 Berry Bro s . 31:5-A I 71. 1 
2 , 3 Fuller Lacque r l, l .2ac I 2 , 3 
1 Berry Bros . 31 0-A e I 
2 . 3 Pratt " Lamoe rt 10 I 
1 
2 , 3 
1 
2 , 3 
1,2, 3 
Berry Bros. 31 €- A 
Dulu.x: RC -147e 
Berry Bros. 3 l 6- A 
Dulu.x: VC- 779€ 








3 , 4 
1, 2 
3 , ':I: 
1 
1 2 , 3 , 4 
I 1 
Alloys 
Designat i on in 
f' 0 ----~~~~-- .------
Sh er wi n- Will iams 25996 
Berry Bros. 9~9ge 
watson- Dowmeta l 1 
Watson- Domnetal l k 
Br ookl yn Varni sh 74e 
~ats on-Dov~etal 1 
Bro okl yn Varnish 74e 
at son-Dov.Tl1etal 1 
Bro okl yn Varnish 74e 
.i3akeli te XE- 8483 
2 BcSke li t e XE- 8483 d 
1 Br ooklyn Var nish Pe14/ 3 , 4 Bakelite XE-6440e G, 3 prat t &, l ,ambe rt 10 l 
____ L _ __ I 
-- - - -
apDint schedul es wer e used as fo llows : l - ~ , on a lumin~m alloys only; 5- 6, on 
both a l uminum and magnes i u,'1l all oys; 11- 23 , on magnes ium alloys only , with 
schedul es from 14 to 23 appli ed onl y to Dowmetel M panels prepared by the 
b Be ll Aircraft Factory . 
See t able IV for the spEcificatio ns to I,:hich the paints conform . 
CAlurrlinurn-pigmented , 1/2 pound per gallen , wi t h No . 1571 AIDron Extra Fine 
Lini ng Pas t e confor ming to Na vy Specifi cation M211, Type B. Thi s product 
was t he one us ed on all a l um i num- pi gmen ted va r nishes except t hose indi -
cpted by footnote f . 
dAl uminurr; -pigrnented , 1-1/2 ounces pe r gallon. 
eAl uminurr,- pigrr,ent ed , 1-1 /4 pounds per gallon, T.hen used on a l uminum alloys , 
a nd 1-1/2 pounds p er gallon , when used on magnes i um alloys . 
f Al u.'1linur pigment ed wi th 422 - rr.e sh Albron Extra Fi ne Powd er conforrring to 
Navy Specification 52Al , Type B. 
gorange- yel l ow pigment ed wi th cadrr.i urr, li t hopo:l.e . Lacquer contains a rnax-
irr:urr: I') f 12- perce nt nitrocellulose , a rr: i ni mu,'T of ':I:8-p erc ent resin, and a 
mi ni mum of 40- percent pigrnent. 
hC l ear l a cque r ap?li ed on l y to polished surfaces. Coat s a ir dri ed on some 
panels a.nd oven dried on other s . 
- . - -- ---- - -
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TABLE III ( Con t inu ed) 
--------------r-------- ------- - - - --------------~---------------
Fa i nt Coa t Designation i n Paint Coat Designatirm i n schedul e fi guresb schedule _ ___ fitf1E'_e~~ _ _ ____ 
=--------- -----~----------------- -------- - 1--- - --12 1 Bakeli te XE- 8483d 18 1 Berry Br os. P27 2 Bakeli te XE-8483 2 , 3 Berry Brl'ls. L12ag 
3 , 4 Bakeli te XE-3944e 
13 1 Dulux P- 63-X-48013 19 1 Berry Bros ' f Pi? 
2 . 3 Du1ux VC-77g e 2 , 3 Di Noe 2122 ' 
14 1 Berry Bros. P27 20 I, 2 Di Noc 2122h , ~ 
2 3 Berry Br os. L12f , 
21 1 Berry Br os . P27 
15 1 Berry Bros . F27 2, 3 Berry Br os. E4Do 
2 , 3 Berry Bros . L12g 
22 1 Ber ry. Bros. p27 
16 1 , 2 Berry Bros . L12h 2, 3 Berry Br~s. E5DP 
17 1 Berry Bros. F27 f 23 1 Berry Br os . F27 
2 , 3 Berry Br ,.s. L12a 2, 3 Berry BrC's. VIOcq 
i Schpdul e used on a lurdmllT- a.lloy penels to whi ch stainles s-st ee l s t ri ps 
were j oi ne d f or . t he study of insul a tion at fBy in[ sur f ac es . 
j Sche dule use d onl y on magne s i um- a lloy pa nel s prepa red f or t he i nvestiga-
ti en of rive ts. 
kA1un.i nurr'- pigrr,ent ed , 1 pound :;:>e r Ga ll en . ' 
~coat s air dr ied on s ome pa nels a nd each oaked 1 hour at 2500 F . on ot hers. 
mSchedul e used onl y on rr:a.e;nesi urr: - a lloy panels prepar ed for t he i nvestiga-
ti ~ n ~ f welds. 
nSchedule used als ~ on panels on which magnesi um all~ys were in centaet 
wi t h di ss imilar ~etals. 
°A 33- gallon varnish , r esin no t sgeei f ied , with a ~i ni murr. of 48- pereent 
pi gment consi sting enti rely . f l ead chr@mate . 
PNavy-gray pi gmente d with 48-percent ti taniUlI'. di 'oxide , 48- perc ent zi nc. 
a nd 2- perc ent l ampb lack . 
qSome panel s pigment ed as i n foo tnote f , others not p i gmen t ed. 
TABLE IV. The P~int s and Varni shes Used , and the Speci fications to Which the products ConionJ 
Used in Navy 
Trade name paint specifi-a r schedules cation 
Berry Bros . Berryloid Zinc ChrO'-k~te primer I 
316-A 11 ,2 ,3 , 4 I p27b 
Berry Bros. Berryloid Zinc Chromate Primer 14,15 , 17-19 , P27 
Dupont Dulux Zinc Chromate Primer 
P-63-X-48013 
Sherwin-Williams Zinc Chromate Primer 25996 
I 
Watson- standard Co . Speci~l Dowmetal 
No . 1 
Prir.1er I 
Bakelite Anti-Corrosive prime r XE-8483 
Brookl yn Varnish Co . K~uri P-14 Primer 
Pratt & Lruobert No . 10 Aluruinur.1 Mixing 
V~rnish 





8 , 9 ! l C 
11 , 12 
6 















Have a: mlnlmum nonvol ati l e of 60<10 
containing about 45% vehicle and 
55% pigment . Resin not specified. 
Pigments contain a minimum of 85% 
zinc chromate al1.d a maximum of 15% 
ITk~nesium sil icate . 
I 
. I 
iHas approxirillltely 46% phenol formal-I 
I dehyde resin , 39% zinc chromate , I 7% r:ri. C~ . 
I A 33- gallon , phe!101 fOITlD.l dehyde 
v~rnish , with 11 mininu::J. of 28~ 
resin. Pignent contains 33% zinc 
chromat e , 67% iron oxi de . 
IA long oil , 66-g.'lllon Vo.rni:::;!l , v;itl-_ I res i n a n i xture of rosin ester and I 
ros i n , and a nonvol ntile of D.bo~tJI 
521 I 



























Tr n.de Ik.\IDe 
Dupont Dulu..x VC-779 Var::1ish 
Bakelite Ma rine Spar Varnish XE- 6440 
Berry Bros. Spar Varnish 
Brooklyn Varnish Co . 1Io. 74, Spar Varnish 
Bakelite Mari ne Spar Varni$h XE-3944 
Dupont Dulux RC-147 Varnisn 
Berry Bros . Glyceryl Phthalate Varnish 9299 
Berry Bros . E4D Orange-Yellow EnDmel 
Berry Bros . E5D Navy-Gray Enamel 
Berry Bros . L12 Lacquer 
IFuller Co . L12a Lacquer 
IBerry Bros . : ,l .2a Lacquer 
Berry Bros . Di-Noc 2122 Lacquer 
aNun;bers corrospond to t hose in table III. 








Us ed i ::1 Navy 
pn.int a spccifi-
schedules cation 
4, 5 ,13 nOd 
11 VIO 





21 ! E4D , 
22 I E5D 
114, 15 , 16 I L12 
1 I L12a 
17 , 18 L12a 
19 , 20 
Characteristics 
~'3-gallon varnishes haVing a r i n-
ir:run nonvolatile of 501- which in 
turn contains a minimum of 28% 
phenol formaldehyde resin. 
A 12-1/2 galion, phenol formalde- · 
hyde , varnish. 
Have a minimum nonvolatile of 441~ 
containing in turn a minimum of 
4O~ glyceryl phthalate resin. 
A 33- gnl1on varnish, resin not 
specified , with 11 minimum of 48Jb 
pigment consisting entirel y of 
lea.d chromate . 
Has a m~n~mum of 25% glyceryl 
phthal ate resin and 25% pigment , 
with a maximum of 50% volatile . 
I . 
A nitrocellulose lacquer.' 
Contain a minimum nonvolatile of 
30%, consisting of 20% ma:xl. mum 
nitrocellulose , 8~~ minimum 
glyceryl phthalate resil •• 
Ingredients not furnished . 


























28 N . A . C . A . Technical Note No . 736 
TABL E Y . C~8IT.ical Composition of the Cold-Rol led 
Stainle~s Steel Sheets 
(Ana l yse s ma de by tne co operatin~ manu f ac ture r, the Amer ican 
Ste e l and Wire Company . Ulti mate tensil e st r engt hs o f the 
mate rials ranged fr dm 1 50,000 to 1 75 , 0 00 pounds pe r squa r e 
inch.) 
r----~--:--------j_. _ ____ ___ _ _ _________ _______________________ _ 
Des 1.g~a- Com- I Chemical -composition - percent 
Item tion ~n mer-~ _ 
figures ci a l _ ~ I  _ 
25- 27 type 1 Cr N1. v Mn S P S1. Other s 
1 3 . 7 Me 316117. 91 a . OB 0. 0811 . 41 0 . 006 0 . 015 0 . 364 Me 3 . 67 
. 015 I I I 321
1
, 17. 56 9 . 12 ,. 071 . 41 . 008 
347 17. 84 S. 90 oosii . 46 . 007 l~ 
· . 0 v 3 . 5 Cb · 
. 5 Ti 
4a . 8 Cb - 18 ~36 8 . 65 . 0 8 . 40 . 020 . 010 
I 
5 lS- 8 302 17 . 8 7 . ~) O . 10 . 59 - -
6 19-9 306 19 . 99 9 ~ 82 . 09 . 49 . 010 . ~ Ol S 
I 
7 I contacts 304 lS . 54 8, 17 
. 07\ . 54 ~O12 . 007 
8 1 6- 1 I - 17 . 70 1 . 62 
•
08 1 . 72 . 021 . 012 
! -9 ; -- b 18 . 3 8 . 4 . 0 8 . 33 - -
10 
I 
-- I 316 17 . 79 10 . 72 . 05 1 . 27 . 012 ,Oll 
11 
--
317 1 8 . 80 13 . 70 ~07 1 1 . 68 . 014 . 008 
I I 

























2 . 70 
3 . 60 
bAaterial fu r n i shed by Sharon Steel Comp a ny and used for panels 






Cd h·1 ~ 
% ..... 
TYPE "TYPE 2 TYPE 3 
Figure 1.- Typel of panel used in the expo lure tests. Type 1 panel. were designed for investigating the 
corrosion of rivets or paint coatingl; type 2, for welds; and type 3, for dissimilar metals 














































Tidewater ra.cks. ~ 011 




.' NO VIEW SIDE VIEW 
TOP VIEW 
Figure 3.- Views of a model ahowing detail. of the method u.ed for eu_pending 





























-, . Ih . ~.~ . '" ~ .. 'f •. ~'~.1!..~'\1 1r:'lW,>-, I, _ ., •• I ••• I r •• • • ~ •• .-.: I U .- M': . .·"111 ' tf::".dI 
ANODIZED 
Figure 4.- Rivets used on anodized 24ST a110, 
nodired Al?ST and 53ST rivets 
this, ~c. ell "r l':'o :ogrt..,;?hrhic l . follow 
rowe. lfhil6 those at the ~c.. ' _ 01 1Jot toms 8,' 
poaed to t1dawti.tero Hote the levere corrosion on 
t i vely alight ~t~ack on anodiled l?ST rivetl _ In 
re'" l..t tera at the :r1eH "'pply to the entire horilontal 


























N.AoC . A. Technical Note No. 736 Fig. 5 
ALCLAD 24ST 
Figure 5.- Rivets used on panels of lclad 24ST. 53ST. and 52S-1/2H alloys 






) ) ) 
PANELS EXPOSED TO 
WEATHER - I YEAR-







l' , - Ie · C' 
~ 
" ' • .i~ , ~~ ;) 
" 
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£ L \ r~~ ':: " .,. , 
Note:- Strips are same all~t 
as rest of panel 
Figure 6.- Rivets \~ed on ~ar1oug alumln~~-&l'oy panell exposed to the weather. The rivet. on 
anofized 24ST a'l ')y t '.at we~e severely attacked in the tidewater teat. ( fig. 4) 
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11DE WATER - I YEAR 
Figure 7.- Rivett on Dowmetal W panell expo.ed to tidewater. The AM55S rivets proved far 
luperior to the other. and the panels on which they were used were likewiee the 


































1: L:lI~': r.,:\~~tm~JN!!Ell]J r~"~:t l , ',_ ,_ . ,. '.. _ ,.".,.,' ilIt,,~ i,: PflNTED ~ 
Q , i) ~ ~~I 0 it! ?~~W'-~t'~ ~', , A: >c.", "10'11::, , .. 1_,",. " , OJ. 
I ~.~ ~.~'i'i ~f· .. n " ~ h, ""~" , '. _. . . " 
.. 
53ST RWETS 
o I g;y· · ~;::v:~"' .. v.:.(r;;y,"~V~ I ., 
_ .. :.,-. _ x- ... · 0 .. _'- .f"' .. :.,.. ",.:,',:, ._ '. /,.:' .... '" 0 ('!) ' 0 
Note:- panels painted with WI>. 
OOWMETAL NO.1 PRIME:R 
AND FINISH COATS I 
LYN VARNISH NO.1. 
EARTHWARD SURFACES 
Figure 8.~ Rivets on Dowmetal W panels exposed to the weather. The AM55S rivet. again .how the 
least attack. Corro.ion in general wa. much lesa severe than in the tidewater tests 
(fig. 7). x 112 





























52S-iH (ALCL AD 24 5 T) 
52 S- !H (535T) 




Figure 9 ..... Wa l ded ,, ' uminum- .lloy ranels exposed t o t~.dewater. Note the 
•• • ~~ t '18 lIlt ' vr 13 light amount present on the "'Dot 
r p ,ren!: ' v '; . I :yl\r. j o ' no~ to tb ~, n6 pi t. u-r'ed. 



































,,-, .t~'" ..1 1\1' <. 
52S-~H 






.\ " J ... "l'\ ... 1iI'.,,: ........ ~ ~ . /0, ..... 'W 
SPO SEAM WELDS 
Figure 10. - Welded aluminum-alloy panels exposed to tidewater. 
attacked than the spot welds, the worst corrolion bel 
The d!lrk color of some of the welda !tB .• ('If.IlSf'd " 'Y the copper 
e seam welds are lomewhat more 
prpsent on the 53ST Iheet nl 
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:.. ..... ,;; 
spor ~WEtDS~ 
• .It< ~ 
!'!'''' l def '''' 'lM'inum-" U C7 p"nell expo~ed to th ,f(!!nther. Th~ att ... " 
types \') f trsl d , than in the tidewa.ter t ests (fig. 10) . )( 1 



























_ ' lg'~! ~ -. _t! w elQ~d towme :.a1 
very !us~eptible 
xpoaed to tidewate-r or to the weather. 
but the ~aa weI de .ere qui te resistant. x 1 






























Figure 13.- Panels ex~o8ed to tidewater and having various aluminum alloys in contact with each other . 
N~te the 9bsence of corrosion products around th6 edbeo vi the 3tl i¥~, except fer u slight 






























P~NE~ 5 EX POS,EQ.J.:L~F.< " , • 
~!~P.,~.~;~~ TpR ~ l ~E.A R· . I~'~'~'~ ~~~ .~.~ 
... . ' • "L • • '/ . ~ . " • • • --. " • I ' ( , ., 
1- .' .; 
, ';.;-
;"': 
,,'~ : " . : . " '. ~ . I ~ : ~ ' ; '. .. -,' 
. f ., ... -.' , ' . ..•. " . ' , . ,,,"' 
• • 1 . ' r ~ ",~ 
. " " 
.... ~~ • " ~ f ~ ' ,' -- *" 
ALCLAO 2 4ST 
~ "".~ ... > ~-~ ~. 
;#f'-'<l ';" \. ~~ ..f:. . ~~ _ ~:£-f ~. '~,_ 
53ST 
, . , 
, ~ 
EXTRUDED 5 3ST 
T"1~?~:tr·:f·~PA~t~~ 
re 14. - P~nel s cxpo~~d ~ ? t I de 
l ch wa r e ~~on' ~ to it. Note the ve 
el! f ~f' rences l:r:- behA.vi or h 1. r.dlJ:!R: on which alloy 1 
Note: - All .rivets are ANODIZED 175,. 
J-2 EXTRUDED 
I 
F· ... - ., - 52 S - "S. H .c 







n cont.nct wi t h other aluminum alloys , 
pvere pittive; on tv..e ~5. 1!2Jl .trip e.ntl th 



























CADMIUM-PLATED STRIPS ZINC-PLATED STRIPS 
'( 
-.....-- ~ 
t ( (' 
• 
_--...I'f. ....... ..ft::. . __ 
.. JIlt, "'~~ .. I·;;~.to~"t4#&:' 
*fjj'" .... '. l.,;-/""~" t'<.! I. ~'<'·~i!. .~ . .,..~ iii ,; ~J .~ ~ .. ¥:,." :"it J.r.~ 
• ~iJ( ......... " ~ J:. 
• i(~ • ..J, • 
; 
TIDE-WATER - I VEAR TIDE -WATER - I YEAR 
GADMIUM-PLATED STRIPS 
SKYWARD SURFACE: 
.) ( (. ( 
SKYWARD SURFACE 
i) 
:} ) t' 
EARTHWARD SURFACE 








Note:- All rivets are 
ANODIZED 17ST; 
sirips_ are X-4130 STtr,t. 
Figure 15.- Panel. exposed to 
cadmi um- and &inc-1' 
the weather and having aluminum alloy. in ccntact with 
.E. s teel st r ips . The zinc coating was attacked in 
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' ALCLAD 24ST 
• ·ST"'INI.~SS STE:EL 
~ .1ff. ;,'''' '~ 
STAINLESS STEEL 
("I (') 
WEATHER- I YEAR 
Figure 16.- Panel. exposed to tidewater or the weather and having alurointw alloys in contact with 
atainlee. steel. The aluminum alloys were severely attacked. with the least corrosion 
occurring on the 52S-1 /3H and 53ST alloy •• The attack waa much leB ij ~ey' re l~~n the area of the 






























N.A.C.A. Technical Note No . 736 Fig. 17 
MONEL I~O~L 
Figure 17.- Panels exposed to tidewater and having aluminum-alloy strips 
in contact with variou. nickel alloys. The aluminum alloy8 
were anodic and were severely attacked. x l/Z 
(ALCLAO 24 ST) 
Figure 16.- Unpainted panels exposed to tidewater and having aluminum and magnesium alloy. in 
contact. The potential differenceR were high and the rtlloy" initially const1tuti 



























Paint schedule Oil all pallels:-
I - WATSON OOWME:TAL I (P27) 
3 - 8AOOKLYN VARNISH 74 (V 10) + AI 
DOWMETAL H OOWMETAL M OOWMETAL H 
_":t 
.... 
, - · 1 ... ., 
.... ' • .... ~ I .: ~ ALCL.AO 24'S! 
, Noh - All rivets are AM5~$ 
alloy: All DOWMET'ALS 




.. '" ~ 
. - ;; I • .!: I 
•• i2E!f . ¥ . ' , I • • 
SURFACES 
A1HER- 7~ MONTHS 
SKYWARD. SURfACES . 
WERft£R- ' 1~ MON1HS 
Figure 19.- Painted panels exposed to t ide~ater or t he weather and having al uminum and magnes i um 
alleys joined t oge ther . The i nsulat ing effect of the paint appreciably retarded 
~r"'rosic.n. (>{"r~ri.1'1 1y ~ t'\ "r.n JAt ' ~ . flxporu..e teste. Pot()ntial diff erences were hi~hest betl1een 
































DOWM!:. ~"'L M (GONE) 
-..: 
STAINLESS STEEL 
-- '- S - STE:EL (GONE) 
OOWMETAI. M 
Schedule on all painted panel~ 
1- WATSON OOWM£:TAL I lp27) 
3-BROOKI..YN VARNISH 74\,VIO)+ 
---~--"'--
OOWME:iAL /,II 
TIDE-WATER- I YEAR 




TIDE-WATER- I YEAR 
19ure 20 - Panel. expoaed to t.idewater or th 
co 
b .nch other or w1th Italnle ~ . 
aDj t 
t 
SKYWARD . SURf ACES 
.. 
'!'::'~.- ';" ~ ".: 
)' .' .. '- '. 
STAINLESS STEEL 
SKYWARD • SURFAC~S 
UNPAI~ 
we~ther and baving magnaDlum alloys in contact 
teel. ThP potential ~lff~rencel involved were 































I YEAR WEA1I-ER - I YEAR 
Figure 21.- Anodically treated 24ST panels exposed to tidewater or the weather with various 
protective pe,1nt coatings. Although the coating_ all afforded excellent protection 
under the severe conditions, failure has begun. in the tidewater tests,on the L12a lacquer and 





























Figure 22.- Magnesium-&lloy panels exposed tc tidewatp,r witn varlcue prc.tective pai~t coatir~8. 
Tbe schedules having the Btdceli te XE3944 or the Brooklyn 74 verniBhes over a P-~7 
prill,ar afforded excellent protection. Note the difference in behavior of variou.s coatings 
c-o"'lft'Y"J'liT'Z t~ Nn,'y Srl'>C'l +"ic.ption V10 Tl..... hror. 1_~i('ld ... -~f1(' t .• :t::....,nt nrcved .OtlEJ •• 'L. ... 


























". ""'I ~ -- ~ 
_ .... 
--.. !.~ 
1 _ BROOKLYN VARNISH Pl4 (Pl?3) 1- BROOKLYN VARNISH 
2;- PRATT & LAMBERT 10 ~5)iA1 5_PWT t ! '"'WI 'Q fM3'. 
All rrvets are AM55S allor· 
.• "" " .. f!') 
SKYWARD Sl:1RFACES 




WEATHER-- 7~ MONTHS 
(LI~ 
Figure 23.- Magnesl'~l-alloy panels exposed t~ the weather with variou8 protective paint coatings. 
Note tbe inferiority of the unpigmsnted paints, esp~cially those applied to polished 




























. ANODiZED ' , j ---', ~CHROME-PICKll.q . II~' ·~lH~!'.;~EDf " ;~:. ,J ~ 
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f- #, 
OI HDC ,I2Z t AI 
.. \ 
ALL PANELS EXPOSED TO 
WEATt-iER - I YEAR; SKY-
WARD SURrACESj OOw-
METAL MALLOY, 
l>INOC '2122 t ' AI - BAKED 
~ . 








DINOC 2122 tAl ' - BAkeD 
'At 
Figure 24.- Magnesium-alloy panels expo.ed to the weather with various protective paint coatings 
applied over chrome-pickled or anodized aurfacee. Failures occurred on all these 
pane l s. The Navy gray coatings chal ked badly. The anodic treatment proved 8ome~hat 8uperior to the 












WOOD - CYPRESS'" 






Figur~ 25.- Relative efficienc i es of v~rious material5 
u.sed as separetors (fig. 3') for suspendill6 
5tainless-iteel paneh in the tidewater tests. Column 
A panels were &uspended by the four-point methcd ; 
Column B panels were in contact with the support ing 
medium over an area approximatlug 1 squar8 inch. All 
panels shown were expo~ed for 1 year. Note the 
superiority of the point method of suspension. x 1 
Fig. 2S 
Figure 26.- Stainless-steel panels of various compositions, exposed to the 
of rust that formed in thin, but adherent layers and tended to 
~t of the panels. The steel containing molybdenum proved appreciably J , "!l., 
the others. x. 1 
weather. Note the prHvalence 
be worse on the welds than on 
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UNWELDE D 
0-8 Cb -HEAT- AGED 
Si AINLES5 SiEEL PANELS 





0 -5 Cb 
E-- 18 - 8 
• 
Fig. 27 
Figure 27.- Stain1e.s-stee1 
panels exposed 
to tidewater for one year. 
The attack was much less 
.evere than in the weather-
expo.ure tests (fig. 26), 
but the 16-1 chromium-
nickel alloy again proved 
the most susceptible to 
at tack. x liz 
